Retrofitting Housings

- Retrofit existing Halo E26 screwbase housings, and others.
- For use with Halo LED RA56, RL56, LT56, SLD6 and ML56x series. (Refer to specifications and instructions for respective products at www.eaton.com/lighting.)
- ML7RAB retrofit adapter band converts housings that do not have torsion spring trim mounting brackets.

Retrofit Adapter

6-inch nominal housings without torsion spring receivers

ML7RAB Retrofit Adapter Band for 6" Housings without Torsion Spring Receiver Brackets

- The ML7RAB Retrofit Adapter Band was designed for housings without torsion spring receivers.
- The ML7RAB provides torsion spring mounting capability for Halo LED modules with proper installation of the adapter band.
- Installer to verify compatibility of adapter band with housing.

Halo LED Modules with ML7RAB Retrofit Adapter

- ML7RAB is designed for retrofitting using Halo LED RA56, RL56, LT56, SLD6 and the ML56x series with 6" trims.
- UL Classified for retrofit:
  - Lightolier # 1104IC
  - Lightolier # 1104ICX
  - Progress # P87-AT

Halo LED Retrofit Adapter - 4 Pack
Order: ML7RAB

- 4 - Retrofit Adapter Bands
- 16 - Metal-piercing screws (4 per adapter)
- 8 - Retrofit Lever-action Wire Nuts (2 per adapter)
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